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The e#r-inch wed of pr

f«sted sheets struck the podIum
with a thud, tottering bulefly
before plungng * Sfoiof l
to the lo. hs, sEL sno

Ioerw4 editor Steve Hume ad-
mitted, were the More than one
million words the pav'seditr

ý*d"refroiWî ubliconsump-

Net that the tories were Of
poùr quality, Humoe explained,
becausein fict they certaiiy nmet

binevepapers standards. 1hw
rejects mnerely could nor fit înto
the J0571M15"conscciaus" 15 -percent alloimeat, ahter adver-
tisernents, for international news.
"A journalier is bired to bé a
filr" Humç _Wid. "We are peid
io go throuh t"is tuffY*

AMd with Zood reason. That
s*amenigtthe recued wire opy
pauvaed no end of amusement for
two "oxn would-ba Cronkites.
Elephants rescued in Zimbabwe.
Monk Skyjack.s jet to Learn
Religious Secret. Omelette-
Preparation Heam Up Trial

Wm*m'pegfree-lance jour-
nalist Eric 5 ills dripped with
sarcasm wben describing some o
the more obvious cases of distor-
tion in foreign coverage at an
Edinonon converence on The
international News Blues beld in
May. One ABC-TV correspon-
dent, in the midst of a virtual civil
wsar in El Salvador, reported that
support f ot the rebels was falter-
i& as civihians opted out of

revolution on weekiends for mnore
trca -timnes at the beach.

ll'nUe5SMail bave cars," MilIs
,ai&"even thou El Salvador is
the, porest nation in 'Latin
Amenoe,4and they st.dropthefr

wSpon toot h beach every

The beach themne also belped
one Anerican journalis'sjromo-
liSOf, iUruuya a tor Stpot.
Although al apretences to
democrayhave been eiminated
and ail poitical acrity declated
iliegal, crprter duly noed for
bis readets that this loss of
Jreedom wasnr of reats~i&Wcance since"al iil
enovemneats are on the wanedun
the surrnmer. beach monrbs

tearms stetched outin
Iront of hinm, the Ax*ricàn
.television reporter muet, bave
thoght the roadblockt chedt a bit'W annoying routine. The soldiers
$gave no su etin that something
was arms t thesi, unbelicvall,
aoung Necaraguan- soldier wdlk-
etowards the prone reporter,

ainied hie rifle, and with an
imperceptrible squeeze blew the
reporter s head off. The execution
stunne d the millions of
Amnericans who watched the
news that day, becominganother
ofthose harsh iae fwrthat
become ingrained on the psyChe.

With the death of a cingle
,American television . reporter,
Americans suddenly "discovered7"
Nicaragua and ire revolution.

"Wbat we &et is a coveragelimited ro a kind of crisis state,"
says jacques Marchand, publisher
of --Motb,'1Jones magazine.
".places appear and disappecar

agan. Thle coverage in the U.S.
md Canadan prees promised us
that a bloodbath should occur if
the nationaliste win, -followed by
economnic collapse, societal
"collapse. Well, that didn'r happen.
Eroidop out of the oews.

gObviou)Psly there are racist
andnaionlitic motives." And if

the death of a single American
rep orter in Nicaragua or rhree
American nuns in El Salvador, cari
create such a furor in the midet of
bloody civil wars, the media bas
created a scale of values,
Marchand says.

said the scale would
work out -that 30,000 urban
workers would ha slaughtered
with little adverse publicity, or
300 students, or 30 facultY
unembere. "And, of cours,,
Marchand offered, -50,000 facuhty
members woud bave to ha kiiled

to t attetionof ont
Iran, he says, bas virtually

faed b-Aceinro ca Totally Invisible
Nation. "Similarly, the threat of
the Ruesian jugrnaut through
Afghanistan toth Persian Gulf
bas ot talcen place. Bu tno matter
for we've suddenly diecovered
Crommuniets in El Salvador."

Hugh McCuilum says virtual-
th nyreporring we ste from,

lSaladr is of non-analytical

GRANTS

A"y person, institution, opr5Ion or society

endeiavours to apportioft its funide equll be-
wsen pflic Institutions eueh as universties
muid Cheprivate scto« uc swâ idustrIesor

Joint fundlwNh IndustrIesor Ivdlvdual la of
consldera e ntéreçt ho the BOardof rustes

r o o sai- Wnrecoe wConuldraIn,

2atlooet dîfoltls aCoetJSsnefICAnalyste of
EswomnmsntalImpacts *# Energ reource de-
velopimmn d the ewvlMron MeNt * P Obl f
the naurl wtonnmnt *Uwbe %muralpoilu-

Cla coto mi ny otheroatd comce.

bod y counts.1 McCulum. ealror of
the liberal UW$ed Cba'rcb i
Obrerver, repoited f rom Eli
Salvador- Iast Auguer. lThere he
found only three journaliste fromn
the Western media: it Reuters1
stringer f rom Costa Rica, an NËC
recporter ini trouble wiith manage-
nient" and cssenrially ignishejd,
and a United Press International

stringer froni Columbia, who

* AGAI

MEI
MOG
Journalists ,with d
ol' interational lm
take on the old scl

wanted to go homeé afrer receivin
death thrtars.'t was not as if the
re*olution had biled to heat up.
More than t1200people had been
assassinated or murdee by tht
time he arrive&6.

"Face jr, the North American
and European press dots a coin-
plerely louey job of covering the
third workLd Until the next riles,
El Salvador wui sink back inro the
oblivion thar the mass media
thinks it deserves."

McCulluni said hic visir ro
ZimbabýW after thte lection of
Robert Mugabe revealed "corne of
the mosr exc'iig erories Ive mun
inro for corne rime." Yet the

Deadllne for submlission of application for
grants ls October 15, 1961. Early sulxnlslonl la
advlsed. Ail applications are revleweI upon'
recelpt by the Grants Advlsory Commttes. Ap-
plicants wiliIb. notiled by th. Boards of
Trtee' decision by Februauy 1, 1962.
Rmesrch proiects should b. planned to start
suter hia date.
Plumes, addess aU u tse
aud 1'.1 ÇAm A l
J.F. AU"seS
ýAIu baoEWmlreouumna h uTrust
Ji. SOUb udlng Suis UM

Western ,med i gndres 1the
attempts at restoring a 'war torn
nation after "j>atnting Mugabe as
a baby-eating savage who would
turn the country finto a blood-
bath."

-We dodt cover the third
worl unlessthtere- is a crisis, a
.sexy' story. It bas to be something
to titillate, wo confâse the readers
bac bon*. Information bas

-NSTý
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rsews blues
,hool

become an economic commoity1
viewed in a profitable fashion.i
Packaged like soaf>, sold lile a car,
the amount of informatidn you cee
de1,ends on how your rarings are
doni or whar your cales are."

For Antoine Char, the only
solution ro the imbalance of the
f low of information froin the
industrialized world ro the third
world is a "revolurion in mentali-
ty." Only recently have the large-
news âgencies become interested
in third world demande, hae says.
The nexr srep je ro decolonize
media influences.

.Char is Montreal staffer for
Inter Press Service, and alter-

« d h pesent ifrmto
when so few contrdl thatorder?
This imposed information order
is held in so few bands. Séventy
per cent of the people Consume 12
per cent ýof the world's
newspapers, 10 per, cent of the
readios, and only 5 per cent of the
relevisions. Thte r mjt be a
significant change in, content.
There rmust be .an, attemipt ro
understand why there is a volcanio
in Latin Amierica instead of
reporting that another 40 civilians
have. beenshor ini El Salvador."

1Western media,.doesn'r trust
third world wire services, Char
says, charging thern with.bias and
propiga, daýwhile ignoring that
.eadi -service is- dedicaoed to a

oertàibèfii c of the world. Sure
sorie th11 orld reporting> is

propaganda, but at least you can
compare the riews and corne to
sortie deciuion yourself.",

Hume, the 38-year-old
wanderkùsd of the Edmonton~
1057,54 whose rise- ro the
editorship was officially an-
nounoed, during the conference,
was perhaps the only person of
rteh 150 ar the conférence who
strongly defended the commercial
medias coverage of the third
world. He supported the-Jouswal's
covrg byý pointung ro the>nmero wire servaces to which
ir ,'subscribed, only to be em->
barrassed lter when he admitoed
bis pae had declined to take the,
Inter Press Servioe, ar a relarvelyý
inexpensive $175 pet month.

Called a 1. crpo)rate
apologisC' byone dele aehW, f
was angrily c hailengead

thz~igourthe confernerbis
badunge of the current medit.
system.. And nt .urdsngy
Hume was alsÔ the only one thére
in aay position wo effect -s4tme
immediare reformes.

<Editor'e ucite: in ail fairoess,
the most disringuished prt:ci-ý

rnt intheconference, Mtherone' jcf.Marchand, defend-
ed Hume s prerogative to rinr
anything in tAie j=.na he
rhoughr7 readers would prefer.,
Machans even said Jts own
magazine, perbaps e , iESmsr
fiamus left-wing publication in'
America, didn't' prinr so much
international news because hie
readers weren't inrerested so
much in readitng i.>

7~1O Guitar \'V0

1 FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
,with 'Ma' Fletcher
IWriter of the weeklY Edimonton Journal columfn O
'The Guitar Man' end performe#i4t theV

IEdmonton Folk Festival Ma Fletcher lies (
i performed -with Voidy, Stan Rogers and Brent

I Titomb.ENROL NOWI g

- Bennu, intermedist ,,and Advancd courses I
--om Gunamdus -12 students
- On-Campus-:Sula
- Startu Sept. i»t. <Every.Saturday or Monday)
- $65 for 10 week course

S AdvanMd Courue includeat
1> 12 finger picking patterns
2tflluegultar
4 Yh iy&improvisation
5 Open tunim95

SI lat lkngSye

CALL 42b4»14

..»...,..,.TEAR OUT TH-ISAD. --


